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Lainer of the
Cavalry

By
X Gen. Chas. King

Author of "Tho Colonel's
DfttiRhtor," "Foes in Ambush."
etc.

o
CIIAPTEll IX.

NE more witness nppenred bo--

foro this court that tiny ami
with him the tnll, elderly
civilian who had arrived from

the cast Mr. Arnold enmc In with n
very puzzled look In his face.

"Thank you for coming, Mr. Ar-
nold," said Itlggs, with bluff civility.
Tray take this chair, sir. As I have

explained to you, Mr. Lowndes, your
nephew could not be compelled to tes-

tify before a military court and need
not make public admission hero of
what ho told us at Ilawdon's demand
during our Journey hither. I hopo this
Is fully understood."

Mr. Arnold cleared his Ihroat, and
ho began:

"My unhappy nephew realizes with,
I trust, genuine contrition mat ne nas
been the cause of grave trouble, not
only to lis. his kindred lu the east, but

or to ymi military gentlemen In the
Vest. Bo has, prompted, ns we must
admit, by Mr. Mr. Rawdon, made a
clean breast of his lamentable con-

duct and has pjomlsed Mr. Rawdon to
repeat every word of It er to Colonel
Button, but ns his"

"Then we'll waste no time," said
lllggs Impatiently. "We'll have him,
In, and I can catch the afternoon train.
Ah, come. In, Mr. Lowndes. Sit down, J
sir."

It was but n dejected specimen of a
college bred man that sank Into the
chair In front of Itlggs.

"Mr. Lowndes," said Itlggs nbruptly,
"there Is no need of going over tho
entire story. I'll ask you to answer
certain questions. Who was your ear-

liest friend In this regiment?'
g The dreary eyes- - turned, once moro
t6"?sil Pb. ""1 the nervous' hands
Btnrret jiie slouch hatln swifter revo-

lution,
. JWIc, Lanier, sir." ' . .

"IIow came that?' ' .

"I knew he. was ofiriy college fra- -

ternlfv before J entered college and
j;h,pVpa h(m'"m? pa$&d satUfcut?"

"That
iioso?"

insumi n, welcome, i gun- -

""'i'tS, sir. llsLe made mo at home
In M3 quftrfers-a- ni tent'

"Shnred the best he had with you
home, food, drink, even clothes and
money I'm told."

J'It "is all true, sir."
lei OU IJUUHVICU WIIU Ul" uu.- -

Ing the campaign."
"I lost money gambling, and he

Wouldn't lend me nny more."
"Did you ever pay what he had lent

you?"
"Not-y-et. sir."
"Even after your quarrel did he not

aid you?"
"Yes, at Laramie. I didn't seem to

have any friend left by that time and
bad to go to him for help when they
wired me to come home."

"In point of fact, ho enabled you to
get $100 at Laramie?"

"Yes; I gave my note and he gave
his word."

"What did you do with the money?"
"Tried to win back somo that I had

lost nt noker and lost most of what 1

had raised. I suppose I'd have lost all
of It If Rawdon hadn't caught me play-

ing nnd pulled me out"
"You owed him still more?"
"Nearly 200, sir."
"Did you go homer
"I couldn't. I had only enough to

bring mo to Cushlng, and they wouldn't
send me nny more. I had to go to tho
ranch and stay."
with tho first cap he could reach, and
I followed, knowing now it wasn't Are,

but robbery. Then when I realized no
life was In danger I remembered I
Mas In arrest, dropped the chase and
went straight to my quarters. Both
bauds were bruised and left badly cut.
I am sorry, of course, to have struck
Sergeant Fltzroy, but the language ho
used was vile, ami it seemed to mo the
only way to convince him I was not
Trooper Rawdon."

"Colonel Button, have you nny ques-

tions?" demanded Riggs.
"Why didn't you tell mo this?" de-

manded Button.
"I should havo been glad to, colonel.

Indeed, I tried to tho last time I was
in the olllce."

"Well, gentlemen," said the colonel,
"wo Beem to havo stirred up n pretty
kettlo of fish." Yet even Snnlllo dis
owned complicity. Ho always had
said Lanier was a perfect gentleman.

And so ended Bob's urrcst. Rawdon
lingered for a word with Cnssldy,
Qulnlan nnd poor remorseful Rafferty;

then followed, unhampered even by
hla arch enemy, Fltzroy, who slipped
away to tho stables three minutes after
tho close of tho conference. But he
was not even there when, along In tho
spring, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rawdon camo
out for n visit to Dr. Mnyhew Like
Rawdon, ho had received his dis-

charge. Uullko Rawdon, there was
serious objectlou to his
Even Snaillo dare not "tako him on"
again.

It was not until inld-Mn- y that the
bodies of tho missing were feund save
that of Cary. Cary, who, having been
given up for lost, turned up most un-

expectedly tho very day thnt Fltzroy,
applicant for was sum-

marily turned down. But Cnry came
not of his own volition. Ho marched
with u flip of tho guard. Cnry's story
was simple enough. Rawdon and
Lowndes had hardly got away on tho
train when Sergeant Stowell and his
narty came searching. flty llld. lie
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was-bT-
III "half flrunTi" Sonio one told

him of Kelly's arrest and charged hltn
with that and with running off tho
Fosters' sleigh, lie dared not face
the music. He forgot his precious mis-

sive to Porn Mnyhew until next day.
Then the storm held him. Not until
the lire night did he summon up cour-ng-e

to sneak home, lie had no money
left and could buy no more liquor. He
stole Into Lanier's back door to return
the civilian suit and recover the caval-
ry blouse and trousers left hanging In
Paffcrty's room. He could hear the
lieutenant moving about overhead. Ho
had to strike a light. Ho struck sev-

eral maU-hes- , found the clothes, slip-

ped out of the "cits" nnd Into his own.
He was cold nnd numb, lie know
there was liquor on tho sideboard in
tho middle room. The croze was on
him, and lie risked It. He struck more
matches nnd threw the burning stumps
to the floor, drank his till, then stum-

bled away, intending to give himself
up to his first sergeant for absence
without leave. Hack round by way of
the store nnd the east front he went,
but before he could reach the bar-

racks came the appalling cry of fire
Lanier's quarters his doing beyond
doubt, nnd now, lu dismay nnd terror,
he fled from the iost. Poor Cary had
Lanier to plead for him before his trial,
but three mouths' hard labor was the
least the law would allow.

(To Bo CoutinnecY)

WOMEN'S HAm

C.nsi Easily lie Mntie Fnscinhting and
v Luxuriant,

On April 2, 1910, Mrs. R. M. Wor-de- n,

5 St. James nve., Holyoko, Mass.,
wrote: "Parlslia Sago Is tho best hnlr
dressing I over used. It gave my

hair life end a gloss which no other
dressiug over did, besides stopping It
from falling out. It Is tho only dress-
ing for up-to-d- womon."

Parisian Sago Is guaranteed by
Cha. Strang to euro dandruff, stop
falling hair and Itching scalp In two
weeks, or money br.ck. It makes hair
grow lustrous and luxuriant. It is a
delightfully refreshing hnlr dressing,
not sticky or greasy, And wlli Imme-

diately banish all odors. Largo bot-
tle 50 cents at druggists everywhere,
and at Chas. Strang's. Tho girl with
tho luhurn lr Is on every

'"

Kfvrjnv'
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to the city coun-- ,
ell of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at j

the next regular meeting thereof, to
bo held on October 18, 1910, for a

to sell splrltous, vinous and
malt liquors for a period of six
months at his place or business, at
No. 22 Front street, North, In said
city.
181 JOHN HARRINGTON.

Dated October 7, 1910.

For County Recorder.
I am tho republican nominee for

the office of county recorder fox

Jackson county. Electiou Novembe- -.

1010. FRED L. fOLVIO

For Sheriff
WILBUiC A. JONES

Candidate for
(Paid advertisement)

fflThcro will probably bo a

Raise in Prices
on many cf the standard maga-
zines after the annual meeting
of the publishers.
fjjSubsir'bo now and savo this
advance. You can begin the
subscription with any month.

JWe give all club rates offer-ferc-d

by any magazine or agen--

Medford
Book
Store

BULBS
Exclusive Agency for rrtland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 3741

ISlfi
Model B67 .

is very popular.

t
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M t l
MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES

.DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952.
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Try
Us Out
Give us a trial. Order
and we will guarantee
that you will remain a
stead" customer.

Try a sack of

PURE WHITE
Flour or a pound of

GOLDEN GATE
COFJTEE .

Groceries
The most complete

stock in Southern Ore-

gon. All new and fresh.

Bakery

Products
That are pleasing hun-
dreds and will please
you.

Feed
Headquarters for feed

of all kinds. ir

Alien &

J Reagan
Cor. Main and Central.

Phone Main 2711.

Califor nia
Lands

Excellent climate; land ii
firrt class in quality, ideal for
alfalfa and fruit of all kinds.

Centrally located between
Sacramento and Sun. Francisco
on main lino S. P. R. Ii.

Writo us for list of- - Medford
people who have bought land
here, then you can get infor-
mation direct from your old
neighbor.

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO.,.

Dixon, California.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy.

MDRPIIY BROS.
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O. M. Murphy

AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding
Pricos Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY

PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop.,
Mpdford. Or

the spirit op mAno

By Arthur W. North

GREATER THAN GOLD
(Tho harnessing of Weatorn Rivers)

Dy Clayton M. Jones

In OOTOI1ER 8UNBE MAQAZINK

Now on sale on all news stands.
15 CENTS

For Sale
HOUSE; two screened in poarohes; elect-

ric lights; bath room, has hot and cold water, both
city and well water: nice lawn; largo barn for six
head of horses and two large sheds; lot 75x220
feet; 5 bearing apple trees; water and sower in
street; this is a very desirable location overlooking
Medford. Prices right, with tonus, for a quick
sale.

1 LOT, 75x220 feet; city water and sowor; 13 bear-
ing apple trees; 10 applo trees; good
well and pumping plant; yon can havo a bargain
in this lot if you act quickly.

HOUSE (NEW); well finished; lot COx
126; high and dry; good location; city water; olcc-tri- e

light; this is a snap for investment.
40 ACRES HEAVY PINE AND SAW TBLBER; 7

miles from Medford; No. 1 fruit laud, applo and
pear; $1000 buys this for noxt 10 days. For fur-
ther information, call on tho owner,

N. L. TOWNSEND
721 BENNETT AVE. PHONE 4232.

SPLENDID LOT
Eat t Front in Walnut
Park, 60x125 under
price for quick sale

Bittner 4T4T

11

RESOLVED

something ordinary.

EIFEFT,

PROGRESSIVE TAILOR

Bsarsocra3K!'

PLUMBING!
STEAM WATER HEATING

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
North DSt..Mt?dforcl,Oro.

FOR RENT

Phone

of Southern rnil-roa- d,

Rogue refurnished, papered, painted;
equipment modern; toilets, electric run-

ning doing business.
ON

ALDNHAGN
ROGUE RIVEt ELECTRIC

tr.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOTJNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers Machinery. Agents Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Prizes to be Awarded for
Best Display of Apples

Cash prizes will bo paid of ten
dollars for tho best two-bo- x display
of Spltzonborc apples; ton dollars
for tho best two-bo- x tllsplay of tho

Nowtown Pippins.
Ton dollars for best two-bo- x

of nny other varloty of apples.
FIvo dollars for tho best flvo-plat- o

display consisting of four to J

. -- -. . JM'4

tho best resolution for you

to mnko is to come to us for

your next suit, if you want

out of tho

We do tho host work nnd

cltnruu tho lowest prices.

W. W. J

THE J

J

AND HOT

All

Only hotel in tovn 1000 inhabitants 'on Pneifie
River valley. Nowly

baths, lichtn, hot nnd cold
water. Now

CALL

CIMfANY,
216 Wst Main St., Muifwrf,

, i j..

' : ( t

Gt.

All

and in So. for

Yollow
dis-

play

apples

1

mr

tno plato of any varloty of apples
will bo paid In cash. AH applos must
bo on display at Exhibit Building by
Monday, Octobor 10th, at 12 o'clock,
and remain for ono week.

Competent Judges will bo soloctod
to pass on tho samo.

JOHN D. OLWELL,
Exhibit Dulldlng, Medford, Orogon.

F

ASHLAND

Ashland, Orogon Swedonburg Block

This is tho school that will uuiko you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business and Ilolp
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at homo
at a very modorato oxponso and, if you wish,
wo will secure you a position in any of tho
largo commercial editors.
NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT

ANY PRICE
ENTER ANY TIME

P. RITNI3R. A. M., President.

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTE1SON
THE QUAKER NTJRS FRYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-ing- .

Don't dolay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed,

Office 116 Main Street

. -- - - --

J. E. ENYART. PrcHJdcnl. J A. PKIlltY. Vico-Presidc-

JOHN S. OKTH, Cashier. V. II. JACKSON. Awn't CiiHhior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

The finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

liiJi

AT

Single rooms or en suito
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore,
Telephone In Every Iloom

Rau-M- hr Company
Proprietors.

urofican Plot

For Sale

mbxz.:

Fine home ranch in Orchard

Home, half milo from two

streets of Medford, consisting of

8V12 acres in mostly full bearing commercial fruit,

first class; nearly all now "buildings; 200 head of

puuury.
Team and tools go with the place if desired. If inter- -
Mtflrl nornn out and seo mv biff turkeys, and prize-- :

winner, Spitzcnburga growing on tho trees. No coin-- .

to agent.

ftOBT. DTJTTON. MEDFORD. OES.
WW V w - - - f ,

-----

32

paved

mission

Fisher & Whitmire
HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance

South Central Ave. Medford

Edward Charles Root
TEAGnEIt OF

MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR, VIOLIN AND CLARINET.

STUDIO AT RESIDENCE, 142 NOHTIT IVY STREET.

I


